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And sure enough she live, aany years afper that. She got well. JJ. -didn't

' thin k she was going\to get well but sjhe healed up

you have any other secret medicines thaj^you can't tell me about?)

• I believe that's the only thing. M^fcoy ask me abo*£t it one day and I

said, "I'll tell you but don't tell nobody." *He never did—"sometimes,
• • ; '

the years be gone, and if anything in the family have open sore for long'

time, you put that on and get all'right. You know, the^only way I could

tell you (about cancer medicne) is that you take some of it and let them

• ' / . ' ' '

• analysis it you know, get to it and see how it works, and if it works
/ *I'll ask them for money, but before that--unless they find out how it works -"'

. is the only time I would ask them to pay me butf̂  I juct let them study -about •

it—ftl.T how it comes out. Its been a long time since my father got this,—

I was about ten years old when he cui^d this woman, about 2 or 3 of them

besides that woman—his niece and,one old/man--his ears'was just like that.

You knowx half of theji^his—ears was eaten up already and he was—when he
' / ' 1

got well'fie-'lived for many years that old man. And this other woman, if

they cut you open, haye cancer, I believe if its in liquid, they could just

spray it overvthat sore^place where it is. That's what I think. Instead of
/'" . y ' ' ' ,

putting that powder on i,t. Unless they could understand and fix somebody

fth it, because ,when it stays on there, it*s gding, to dissolve you know.
/ \ * . •

After awhile when its healing up--when they cut you open. I think---I know**-'
' / / • • , \ . - •" : ' . . . > . • i

.it'll get them well because I seen those three with my own eyes that dad\
\got them well., Long" time, a lot of people u«ed- to be- like that.

(Cancer?) . ' / . / V /

Cancer right though their necks. Under their arms. jPlaces you know. I

think--you know up to today--we didn't know It was cancer way back there-r-

and up to today' that when people break out somewhere like that and the

doctor^says its cancer, I think way back in years and say, ""Well, my dad

cure that kind of sore." I always say.s that, you know, just to myself.


